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Don’t forget to compost or recycle this issue when you’re done!

Welcome, Children of Dark-
ness, to our Climate Action 
Theme Issue! Our contributors 
this month voted overwhelmingly 
for this topic, and for pretty obvi-
ous, world-wide-catastrophe-relat-
ed reasons. Climate Change has a 
way of making other things seem 
small and insignificant, including 
us. But we aren’t. Climate denial-
ists, including our present provin-
cial (and, to a lesser degree, fed-
eral) government want you to feel 
small – but you aren’t. In fact, every 
one of us has huge, climate-change 
shifting muscles, and whether we 
realize it or not, we’re already us-
ing them by voting and speaking 
out. But… what’s this? Look down! 
You have even more climate mus-
cles than you realize! Aside from 
those beautiful climate change 
crushing biceps, triceps and delts, 
you’ve got huge, change-making 
gams! The Quadriceps of commu-
nity volunteerism! The Hamstrings 
of donation and divestment! The 
Pectineus of protest! The cement 
cracks and breaks beneath your 
feet! YOU ARE READY. Now get 
out there and make some change!

Incidentally, all the donations we 
receive during July & August 
this year will be donated to Cal-
gary Climate Hub. Because editor 
blurbs are cheap, but actions matter.

-Archie Sarjeant, Editor-in-Chief, 
Gytha Press

Donate to 
Calgary Climate Hub



Toad Hex is a production of Gytha Press (Liz McCord and Archie Sarjeant) in 
Calgary, AB on the territory of the Treaty 7 peoples.
Our contributors include (clockwise from top-right) Front: Shannon Reeves; 
Ris Wong; K. Lee Kain. Back: Eila Miller; Jillian Fleck; Archie Sajreant. Double 
Digest Logo: Evan Brien. If you’re a Western Canadian comics creator and/or 
artist, we want to see your stuff! Submit your portfolio or a link to your previous 
work via our contact page at GYTHAPRESS.ORG. Do not send submissions 
of competed work or pitches.
We’re @GythaPress on your SM.
Toad Hex & Gytha Press run on donations from excellent people like 
you! Your donations help us make amazing comics, art and lit that might 
not otherwise be seen or heard. To help us do more, you can donate 
right now via your mobile device by scanning the QR code, or at GYTHA-
PRESS.ORG/SUPPORT-US.
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Still not sure 
how to get involved? Try using this Venn 

diagram5 as a way to get started!

Here are some things to keep in mind:
-Vote, talk to others, and, if possible, donate and 
demonstrate. Those are the starting line, not the end 
goal.
-Middle and upper-class people owe more. If 
you have enough to invest, save, or own a car, 
you should also be donating and investing in 
climate action. Also, make sure to divest your 
assets from bad climate actors like oil & gas 
firms.
-Collective action is far more effective 
than individual action in combatting cli-
mate change. Go join something!
-We’re in this for the long haul. 
Make climate action a part of your 
life that brings you joy and energy, 
instead of burning you out.
-Not sure what to put in the 
“need” section? Here are some 
areas that need people: renewable 
energy technicians and specialists, 
policymaking, city planning, green 
building retrofitting, and activism.

This circle’s the smallest 
because it’s usually the 
least important. You can 
always build new skills, or 
even re-train!


